Towards Improved Oligonucleotide Therapeutics Through Faster Target Binding Kinetics.
When used as inhibitors of gene expression in vivo, oligonucleotides require modification of their structures to boost their binding affinity for complementary target RNAs. To date, hundreds of modifications have been designed and tested but few have proven to be useful. Among those investigated are mono- and polyamino-groups. These are positively charged at physiological pH and have been appended to oligonucleotides in an effort to reduce electrostatic repulsion during hybridization to RNAs, but have generally shown relatively minor benefits to binding. We conjugated spermine to uracils in oligonucleotides via a triazole linker so that the polyamine fits in the major groove of a subsequently formed RNA-duplex. The modifications produced large increases in target-binding affinity of the oligonucleotides. Using surface plasmon resonance-based assays, we showed that the increases derived mainly from faster annealing (kon ). We propose that the spermine fragments play a similar role to that of natural polyamines during oligonucleotide-target interactions in cells, and may be advantageous for oligonucleotides that operate catalytic mechanisms.